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ATHLETES OF THE YEAR-MIke
left) and Jill llewett (seeond (mm r

as West Brunswick male and (em
year last week at the Trojan athleti

King,
HY JOHNNY CRAIG

West Brunswick seniors Mike King
and Jill Hewett, a pair of three-sport
standouts, were named male and
female athletes of the year respecUblylust week to highlight the annual
Trojan athletic banquet.
King, who participated in football,

basketball and track aial field, letteredin all three and was named to
both All-Three Rivers Conference
and All-Brunswick County squads in
football and basketball. King played
both tight end and linebacker while
helping lead the Trojans to an improvedM record last fall.
King (d-foot-2, lbOl also started for

the Trojans on the basketball court
leading the West Brunswick inside
attack at torwurd with a 12-point-por
u»«u- MSr|u)t uvetatWI wWIp wtn*
averaging 12 rebounds |)er contest.
Ilewett served as a varslt;

cheerleader while also lettering lr
tennis and softball She was nisi
named the most Improvct
cheerleader by advisor Butt
Johnson.

Ilewett was the number three seed
cil singles player on the I July Trojnr
tennis team that finished 9-1 last fill
and won the Three ltivers Con
(erenre ehainpionship (or the thin
ttmc In four years. Hewett also team
ed with April Causey as the mmibei
one doubles seed.
Most recently, Hewett played ot

the I inly Trojan Softball team that
after a dlsapoointini; stall, finisher
stronK and Krnbbcd a share of sccom
place in the TRC.

I'rlor to the various awards presen
tatlons, several Individuals oulsidi
the school were honored for the!
assistance to the Trojan athletic pre
Kram.
Booster club members I ju ry an

Janice Andrews wen- presented th
annual Su|ier Booster award for thel
contributions to the West Brunswtc
athletic program while Jim Carson
rwlved » special awant from cone
Jerry Small (or his (caching hoi
with Ilw Trojan tennis program

In other special awards, tinskcttm
eonrh Honnie Champion honor*
senior eager Hubert Thompsot
Thompson was a Ihrcc-Uroe Al
Three lilvers Conference, Al
Brunswick County, All-Kas! ami Al
Kegion performer while scoring ov<
l.SOO points in his career Thou ipse
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Brunswick male iilhtclrs awarded ;i<

l quel were (rout (loft to right), Jure
long, dreg ltliinit. Srutt Street, Jut

I averaged 2t points, 12 rebounds, two
assists tout two steals per game and
broke the school single-game scoring
record In Ins final season,

i "Robert's midseason maturity was
the key ingredient that enabled us to

' share the Three Rivers Conference
I championship with Kast Bladen lie

was the leading scorer of all players
chosen to the All-Kasl first team and
will la- missed tremendously next

c year," said Champion.
r

* la girls tennis, senior Ciina Howard
was named mast valuable player and

'I freshman I ee Scarborough received
e most improved honors. Along with
r Howard and ScartHirough. 1 eshe
k Core, Joelte Holtck, Hcwett, Sheila
-s Huddle and Causey received specialh awards.
P Creg Itland was honored as most

valuable in boys tennis while HryanII Cheers was named most improvedd The pair helped lead the West
v Brunswick tennis team to a perfect! ltv-0 nuirk and the Trojans' current
I- 28-match winning streak TonyT Ward, David Ward, t'.ars Core,
r Robin Hale. Donald Robtnson. Kddle
m Ktnch and Michael tiraham, along
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ewett with the award was West
al Roland Knglish (left) and Trojan
racy James (right).
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AWARDS.West Ixanion Cleinmn
(lie Trojnn lian- Thompson, Mntl (

tt Klliott. Derek I-nrry Andrews,
lies Hulfktn and

with Bland and Cheers, all received
special awards.
The Rifle team, who luis recorded

another impressive win streak of
62-straight matches, honored I-eshe
( ore as the most valuable shooter
and Icainon Clemmons most un

i :n_ ~ . ri.i.u
jamcu. i nc 11 tijjiil l tilt leant tiiusili'<lsecond in a slate-wide match
recently and hove also claimed a w in
over the UNC-Wilmington team.
Amy Jones was named most

valuable player in girLs volleyball
while Heather Heaves was honored
as mast improved.
Howard and Scarborough
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FEMALE ATHLETES HONORED
honored at the West Brunswick at
week were front (left to right), C

BANQUET

>d Athl
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ns. liaek, Joey Stanaland, Hubert
[ ore, Keith Stanley, Mike King and

dominated the awards again in gir
softball with Howard being name
muai vauuiuie ami acaroorougl
most improved.
Joey Stanaland was honored as tl

most valuable player on the Troji
Rolf team and Seott Street was nan
ed most improved.

In boys liasketball, Thompson wi
named mast valuable and C.ai
(lore, mast improved. Chris Johnst
was named the most valuable playi
on the junior varisty team that finis
ed 15-5 overall while Raymond Gre<
was honored as most improve
Freddie Johnson received tl
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I.Female athletes Jones, Lee Searb
hletie banquet last Jane Gause, Sheili
Una Howard, Amy

etes Oi
coach's award from coach Harold
Johnson.

Sheila Johnson was named most
" valuable player in girls basketball

while Jane Cause was honored as
most improved.
Heather Smith received the most

valuable award in eheerleading.
Buddy Canady was named most

valuable in track and field and Chris
I Bryant received most improved
" honors. David Morris, Bob Ixing,* Eric Smith and Keith Brown all

(received coach's awards.
Fullback James Buffkin (junior)

Sand senior quarterback Keith
Stanley shared the most valuable
player award in football while junior
center Jarett Elliott was named most
improved. The Trojan football team
EKKitiitl uii HnorovLtl l»-4 nuirVt lu»d full

Iuruler coach (irefi Morris after two
consecutive 1-9 seasons.

Pitcher/third baseman Matt (lore
was named most valuable in baseball
while shortstop Derek I-ong received
mast improved honors. The Trojan
baseall team advanced to the state
playoffs for the third consecutive
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orough and Heather Smith. Back,
3 Johnson and Jill Hewett.

r % #
1 rear
year and saw centerfielder Henry
Stevenson set the school singleseasonrecord for home runs with
eight.

All-Three Rivers Conference
awards were presented to Smith
1 ciieeiR'iiuniK), ineuy i.uoium

(cheerleadingl, Dana Ramsey
(cheerleading), Craig Johnson
baseball), Long ibaseball), Stevenson(baseball), Timmy I.odium
(baseball), Stanley (football and
baseball). Matt Gore (football and
baseball), Carl Gause I track),
Canady (track), Julie Benton softball),Sandy Johnson (softballl,
Howard (tennisand softball), Cheers
(tennis), Gary' Gore (tennis). Bland
(tennis), David Ward itennis), Tony
Ward (tennis), June* < volleyball).
Sheila Johnson (basketball and
volleyball), I.asandra Cobb
(volleyball). King (football and
basketball >. Brad Thomas basketballI. Thompson ibasketball', Elliott
(football), Buffkin ifootballi, April
Causey (tennis I and Sheila Hewett
(tennis).
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